
 

Lion’s Roar: August 17, 2020 

 

Parents, 

We were so happy to barely see a tear last week, even from our youngest friends!  That means 

you prepared your child(ren) very well to the new drop off procedures.  Thank you!  We 

continue to tweak and learn; thanks to the parent that suggested “snaking” the carpool line in 

the morning like we do in the afternoon; such a simple yet profound suggestion and what a 

difference it made for us all.  Thanks for being part of the solution! 

 

Thanks also for the numerous positive comments last week; we cannot express our gratitude for 

you taking the time to share your thoughts.  Many comments indicated that children’s mental 

health greatly improved by returning to school.  We have been inundated with news, social 

media, and family conversations about coronavirus for months; returning to school has been a 

healthy break for the children to get into a routine and use their brains to learn.  The counselors 

have been checking in with students that were anxious to return, and in just a short amount of 

time, there is much improvement. Note: Counselors send monthly newsletters for 

tips/suggestions and also teach guidance lessons in the classrooms. 

 

With all this said, we know that some will be exposed to COVID-19 from a variety of places, and 

we will deal with it according to the guidelines.  Click here for a  chart for you to print and 

reference; it is also posted on the school website.            -Erin Candilora 

 

“Lord, your love is eternal; do not forsake the work of your hands..” Amen 

__________________________________________________________________ 

IMPORTANT DATES 

August 17 Picture Day (Grades 1-8) 

August 24 Picture Day (PreK/ K)  

September 7 Labor Day - No School 

 

Click here for the full school calendar. It can also be found on the top of the school website.  

_________________________________________________________________ 

HANDBOOK ACKNOWLEDGEMENT FORM - This is now past due. Please take care of it 

immediately (if you haven’t already done so).  Please refer to the link from last week’s LR. 

 

 

http://school.aloysius.org/assets/uploads/docs/COVID-19_FLOW_CHARTS_VERSION_3_%28002%29.pdf
http://school.aloysius.org/assets/uploads/docs/COVID-19_FLOW_CHARTS_VERSION_3_%28002%29.pdf
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=aloysius.org_bjp89ahreiuc7ks8shattfker4%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=America%2FChicago


CHANGE OF ADDRESS/PHONE NUMBER: If you have an update to an address or phone 

number, email info@aloysius.org.  We want you to receive all communications from school as 

we use email and text messages. 

__________________________________________________________________ 

ATTENDANCE: Parent/Student Handbook p.11: If your child will be tardy or absent from 

school, you must call at 225-383-3871 or email frontdesk@aloysius.org before 8:30 

a.m. the day of the absence.  

_________________________________________________________________ 

HOMEROOM REPRESENTATIVES: Are you interested in becoming a homeroom 

representative?  The purpose of a homeroom rep is to coordinate certain events, field trips and 

classroom needs as requested by the teacher, administration or special event chairperson(s). 

Names are impartially drawn by the St. Aloysius School administration. There are no more than 

2 representatives per class.  

 

If you are submitting your name for more than one child/class, you will need to fill out a form 

for each child/class. You will only be allowed to serve for one homeroom if selected. 

Please note that you must be Child Protection Certified and fingerprinted in order to serve. To 

check the status of your certification or to begin the process, please contact Teré Hyfield at 

thyfield@aloysius.org or 225-383-3871 

 

Form must be completed by Friday August 21, 2020 to be eligible for selection. Click here to 

submit your name for consideration: https://forms.gle/Q2qVUK1cLMw6AzCy7 

_________________________________________________________________ 

Google Accounts:  When logging into your teacher’s google classroom use this website: 

classroom.google.com. Students in PreK-4 do not have access to email, so if you try to log 

into email it will give you an error message.  

 

Also, we ask that students do not change their profile picture in their google account. 

Please remove any pictures that have been added as part of the student’s google profile.  

__________________________________________________________________ 

FOLLOW US! - Instagram (@aloysiusschoolbr); Facebook (St. Aloysius Catholic School) 

 

REMINDER - While grade-level Facebook groups can be a positive way to share information, 

seek clarification, etc., we caution you to the content.  The Facebook groups are not 

school-sponsored nor endorsed, so information is not coming directly from the school.  If you 

have a concern, we would rather you contact us directly so you can receive the factual 

information.  

WEBSITE- http://school.aloysius.org/ 

The mission of St. Aloysius School is to educate the whole child in the Catholic 

tradition for a life of meaning and purpose. 

 

http://school.aloysius.org/

